Meeting Agenda
KUS Executive Team 2019-2020
November 1st, 2019

Present: VP Finance (Keira), VP Academic (Sonia), VP Comms (Karmen), VP Student Life (Allison and Maddi), President (Nikol)
Absent: N/A
Guests: N/A

Call Meeting to order at: 2:24pm
Motion to adopt the agenda: Phil and Donald
Approve October 28th, 2019 minutes: Carolyn and Raf

A) President’s Remarks

a. Stimulating change
   - conference to showcase the work that students do in the health field
   - Event going live this weekend
     o There will be a sign-up link
   - Doesn’t have to just be research

b. Foodbank drive
   - Constituency wide
   - All proceeds to AMS foodbank
     o Any can use this service with your student card
   - Will be bins in wood for donations

c. Clothing drive
   - Opportunity to give back to the community
   - Boxes in the KUS
   - May be some incentives so stay tuned!
   - Toy drive

d. Campus Kinnections
   - Second event: pumpkin carving went very well last week

e. Advisory Meeting / Leadership Steering Committee
A) Current Business & Committee Reports
   a. VP Finance:
      - Boat cruise ticket sales went very well
   b. VP Comms:
      - Pop up shop was very successful: still some t-shirts available
      - Next clothing order is in the works
        o Should be out within the next 3 weeks
      - Kin Boat cruise photos will be posted tonight
   c. VP Student Life
      - Boat cruise went well
        o We didn’t capsize!
      - Rum n Egger is our next event
        o Nov 21st
      - All committees and coordinators have been hired
   d. VP Academic
      - All hiring is done
      - KPAC workshop, Nov 12th in wood
        o taKIN tests
          ▪ the best way to study for specific courses
      - Career fair is Jan 29th
        o Will be more geared towards a healthcare career fair
      - KiWe will be doing some collabs

B) Boat Cruise Overview

C) Rum and Egger
   - Nov 21st
   - Christmas event
   - Fun activities
     o Ginger bread making competition, ugly sweater contest etc.
   - Open to all students
   - Snacks provided
   - Free!

D) Ski Trip Selling
   - Jan 10th – 12th
   - At Sun Peaks near Kamloops
   - Transportation, Ski passes, accommodation and 1 pizza dinner are included in price
- Tickets on sale beginning Monday Nov 4th
- Early bird $335, regular $365
  - 1.035% charge for credit
  - Cash, cheque and credit accepted
- Discounted rentals are provided
  - There will be a Facebook group for you to try and borrow equipment for others as well

E) Thrive Month
- Promoting mental health and awareness
- Has been expanded this year
- There will be a lot of free events throughout the month so keep up to date online
- KUS will have 1 or 2 thrive events
- Make sure you prioritize your mental health even during busy midterm season

Meeting adjourned: 2:47pm